Systemic IL-1 and adjuvant treatment of an experimental tumor. II. Immune status during primary tumor challenge.
In this investigation, systemic administration of interleukin-1 (IL-1) and local adjuvant therapy were shown to modify immunological parameters associated with the lymphatics draining the site of experimental tumor inoculation. These immunological parameters were shown to be modified early (within 7 days) following tumor inoculation and within the time period of IL-1 administration. IL-1 induced a marked increase in the number of lymphocytes within the brachial and axillary lymph nodes associated with the tumor inoculation site. This increase was characterized by an overall augmentation in the number of CD8+ and CD4+ lymphocytes. In vitro, these lymph node cells showed enhanced proliferation in response to interleukin-2 (IL-2) when compared to non-IL-1 treated animals, and were capable of mounting a potentially greater cytotoxic response for both NK sensitive and NK resistant tumor targets. Without IL-1 administration, temporal and sequential lymph node cellular changes were observed, but were diminished and delayed when compared to the IL-1 treated animals. By adoptive transfer of tumor resistance, lymph node cells from IL-1 treated animals were demonstrated to be tumor-protective in vivo. These results demonstrate that systemic IL-1 induces regional changes in the lymphatics of mice undergoing primary tumor challenge with adjuvant therapy and that these changes result in tumor protection for the host.